High-level expression vectors to synthesize unfused proteins in Escherichia coli.
A new class of plasmid vectors (pANK-12, pANH-1, and pPL2) for synthesizing unfused proteins was constructed by inserting synthetic linkers at the NdeI site (CATATG) of plasmid pJL6, which contains the lambda cII gene initiator codon. These expression vectors contain the lambda pL promoter, the cII ribosome-binding site, cII start codon and unique restriction sites (KpnI, Asp718, HpaI, BamHI) downstream from the initiator ATG for expression of unfused proteins. The main advantage of these vectors is that any DNA fragment with an open reading frame that does not possess a start and/or a stop codon can be directed to overproduce protein in an unfused form.